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It ia B.iid that Col. E. A. Lewis and
Gcorgo II. Rowland, of I'ike county will
bo candidates for Congress from this dis-
trict, and that Hobert Klotz is desirous
of n reelection. Tho other counties in
tho district will probably furnish n fow
nspirants for Congressional honors and
tho campaign bids fair to bo lively.

Thoru oro in Pennsylvania 382 lodces
of F. & A. Masons with a membership
01 a4,83ii. i lie report oi tlio Urantl
Lodgo of Pennsylvania just published
shows that with tho closo of tho Mason
ic year, thero was a balanco In tho treas
ury of 829,900.58. Since 187.1, $200,
000 of debt has been paid.

Tho elections this Fall, arc of irncor- -

tanco to tho people of Pennsylvania. Thero
are to bo chosen a Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, .secretary of Internal Affairs,
a complete Congressional representation
and a Congressman-at-large- , twenty-fiv- o

otalo Senators and a tall llouso ol lien
resentatlves. It is raoro than likely that
mere will be two Ilepuuhcan tickets in
tho Held.

A caucus of Republican Concressmen
was held In Washington last week

.
and a

1..! - rr it. nr v ni iruBuiiuiun onereu uy v. w. onaucnuer.
ccr, representative from tho twenty,
fourth district of this State, was adopted,
declaring it to bo tho seuso of tho Re
publican party that tho taxes on tobacco
and whiskey should not bo reduced. Tho
constituents of these gentlemen may ask
mem wny tnoy took tins action in view
of tho fact that tho Treasury is over
flowing with monoy.

Spoaker Kiefor camo to grief last
week in a way that affords additional
proof of tho fact that ho is not fit for tho
p'O tion. InruHng against Mr. Money
vi iiiinniMijijii iiu iuuk occasion to repn
maim mat, gentleman, as tuis is a pre
rogative oi tuo House, Air. JHonoy ou
jeetcd and with such effect that on the
followniK day tho Speaker was constrain
ed to apologise. Itis not very likely that
ho will again becaught in the satno
trap.

It is reported on undoubted authority
that tho Czar and the Nihilist leaders
have come to an understanding, tho Czar
to extend clemency to tho Nihilists now
unacr arrest ; to prevent tlio death penal
ty where pronounced, and lighten tho
sentences of exile and imprisonment. Tho
Nihilists guaranteo a cessation of efforts
against the Uzar s life. The Czar
already moving about without his usual
safeguards, and has abandoned his se
elusion.

That the sentence of Sergoant Mason
raeew wim popular disapproval is con
clusively shown by the fact that hun
dreds of petitions have been circulated
praying for his pardon, id scores of
subscription papers' have met with liberal
responses, for tho benefit of Mason's
family. These indications are not to bo
explained away. They simply mean that
the people think Mason was too severely
punished. The President will doubtless
heed tho popular voice. The people of
Bloorasburg and Columbia county ought
n iuiuiBu u iow petitions anu iorwaru
them promptly to tho President.

I ho monthly statement of the State
Treasurer and Auditor General, recently
published, shows a balance in tho gener
al fund of over 81,700,000, the largest
amount, over Known to nave accumulated
Under the law all tho monev in tho pen
cral fund in excess of 8500,000 is requir
ed io ue piacea to me credit ot Hie sink
ing lund on January 1, April 1, July
and October 1. On April 1 at least SI,. . .Ann nnn n i. i.uuu.uuu wm oe inverted irom mo cren
eral to the sinking fund, to bo applied to
tuo exunguisuraeni or tno state debt,
which is now about 19,450,000. Tho
plethoric condition of the general fund
is due to the promptitudo of corporations
in paying tneir taxes xor uie year.

A hill has been passed in Congress
granting tlie use of guns, tents, muskets.
etc., at tho encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic of Pennsylvania
on tlio battle Held of Gettysburg in July
1882. The bill provides that the arms
and equipments are to bo returned after
being used, and that tho expense ol
transportation shall not fall on tho gov- -
eminent, i no Adjutant ueneral ot tin
State of Pennsylvania is required to re
ceipt for tho arms and munitions, ani
those, unaccounted for after the encamp
ment is enaeu snail bo charged to tuo
quota now or hereafter to bo assigned to
tne otatc.

The Philadelphia Jleconl says that "It
was tno giory oi tuo democratic party
that for nearly three-quarter- s of a cen-
tury it was enabled togovern thecountry
within tho boundary of tho (Jnr.Htiin.
tlon. It is apparently impossible for tho
i t.i! ........ . if . ...puj io unjust useii to tins
sanitary restraint. I,ven in the suppres
sion of admitted evil, like polygamy,
Republican statesmanship finds no ado
quato method of prevention that does
not sweep away tho most valued muni
ments of free Government. Tried by
tho test of such administration, either
tho party in power is unfit to govern the
couutry or our lorm ot government is
failure."

The New York World does not look
favorably upon tho pardotimg of Ser- -

geant Mason, and says that peoplo who
asK it must no so "on the ground that
as even body wanted Guiteau killed. Ma
son has deserved well of the country by
violating uis soiemn personal duty as a
soldier without accomplishing the death
ot uuiteau. Hardly. Tho true
ground is, that tho sentence is ex-
cessive and theroforo unjust. Had he
been tried iu a civil court he would not
have received so severe a sentence,
Dismissal from tho army, with loss of
pay and a light term of imprisonment
would navo been sumcicut tor tho or
fence.

Senator lulinitud's amendment to the
Post Office bill, restoring tho franking
privilege, was adopted in n jiffy and
without discussion, unless the Vermont
Senators explanation that ho knew of
oertaiu violations of tho law iu tho
matter of tho improper use of official
stamps by persons presumably connected
with soino ot tho executive departments
can bo called discussion i and yesterday
tho bill as amended was passed by the
Senate presumably on tho strength of
Mr. Edmund's plea that because certain
officials who aro not Senators swindle
tho Government with impunity in de-

fiance of tho law, Senators ought to bo
permitted to swindle it under cover of
tho hw.J'illalel(iia Tdegraph
(AV.)

Soma seem n littlo Perplexed to decide
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Io which political parly Tiiinmany
men al present belong. If lliuy woulil
use tho same kind of practical" wisdom
that tho Pennsylvania Dutchmen were
said to use in deciding about their eels
they would havo very littlo difficulty.
They spread them on the ground, and
those that started for tho water they put
in the bag Tor eels and those Unit Mm led
for tho stono heaps they killed for
snakoH. Jhlamtrc Gazette. (J)em.)

Among tho judicious recommendations
nnd provisions for tho better conduct of
tho postal service tho lack of any allusion
to tho miserable method of treating let-

ters accidentally unpaid is painfully con-
spicuous. Thero Is not a postal servico
in Christendom wliero such a studiously
designed inconvenlcnco to business is
tolerated or known. If, by chance, a
letter is dropped in the box with a two
cent instead of a three-cen- t stamp, it
is forwarded to Washington instead of
to tho address, and then a rigmarolo is
begun costing tho Government one, two
or thrco cents, and tho person to whom
tho letter is addressed two or threo days
delay, as well as extra postage. This is
buugling of tho most inexcusable sort.
T ... .. !..- - !...!. 1.,iu every pusiui hltyiuu liiuiu wuriu, oiivu
ours, letters aro taken to their address
nnd, if insufficiently paid, tho sum duo is
collected beforo delivery. It is incredi
ble that a business peoplo like ours have
submitted to this iutolerablo insolcnco of
official perversity. Such conduct would
create n revolution in Kugland, France
or even Germany, where, though tho
Government is permitted to open cor-
respondence, tho citizens would reclaim
vigorously against the delay and extra
cost of writing nnd forwarding tho
shortago on letters. Let us have this
reform at once. It is a retlection upon
tho postal authorities and Congress that
it has been permitted to exist so long.
lJres8.

It is not a pleasant retlection that
follows tho startling announcement that
a new form ol adulteration ot Hour is
extensively manufactured and sold in
Easton. It is called "Mineral Pulp,"
and it is mado of a certain rock that
nourishes in Northampton county. It
has a bluish cast and tho object of mixing
it with Hour, sugar and other household
commodities being to enlarge tho pro-
fits by an increaso of weight. For in
stance, it is said that a barrel of Hour
adulterated with tlio pulp will add one
dollar and a half to tho profits of the
adulterator. This is a big thing, espec
ially when the sales aio large, as they
aro in most of the mills of Pennsylvania.
The agents of tho Easton pulp factory
are going over too otitic, snowing min-
ers the beauty of their cow article. We
don't know whether any of them havo
visited this vloinity or not, but presume
thoy will get around alter awhile
Tliere'niust bo a demand for tho article,
or else iiastou s three Mineral I'uiii iac
tories would't be running night and day.
What with ground rock m Hour, glu
close in beer, terra alba in candy, sand
in sugar, acid in vinegar, poisonous
leaves in tea, it is no wonder that peo
pie aro pretty generally complaining of
their kidneys, it s about tunc that the
laws In regard to the adulteration of
household commodities should bo rigidly
enforced. There are enough of them on
the statute books, nud somebody should
be mado an example of. Easton would
be a first class place to begin tho work,
What has the Express to say about
this business? Wilkes liarre Union
Trader.

THE STAE E0UTE OASES.

Col. W. A. Cook, one of the attorneys
on the part of the government iu tlio
Star route prosecutions, has tendered his
resignation to tho Attorney General and
withdrawn. As to his action, lie says:
"Tlio causes leading to this action on my
part aro of two or three months' duration.
I may say that over since the death of
President Garfield I havo noticed tho
gradual freezinj-ou- t process of all the
original agencies in these cases, and
when Mr. Gibson was Bqueezed

..
out, by

-- i f r i.r-.- !tuu uuuuge ui Buie uoiuoiiiuiioii anu re
quest for his keys I felt then that il

would not bo long beforo I was retired
irom tne cases, colonel wibson was a
thorough, earnest and efficient coadjutor,
aud I felt in his loss that of a valuable
aid. Iu fact, I havo received no encour
agement, nor nave i been sent tor or
given tho confidence of President Arthur
or his Cabinet. He further states that
the detectives ho employed, have all been
removed and replaced by others from
Philadelphia a city iu which the de
tectivo force does not command much
confidence. There has never been
strong belief that the Star route prosecu
tions would be pushed to conviction, and
the statements ot (Jol. Cook will not
strengthen the popular lack of faith

The Philadelphia Times says editor!
ally, "The time has come iu tlio Star
route cases when action and results must
supplement professions; tho way to an
swer Mr. Cook, tho retiring attorney,
with crushing force, is by sending Dor-
sey and Urady to prison ; tho way to
provo an no nas enarged and even more,
is to fail in tho punishment of tho crim
inais. lliats tlio wholo case in a nut
hell."

DISASTROUS FLOODS.

I ho devastation caused by the Hoods
in tho South is appalling. Tho water
still rising and overflowing vast sections
of country, destroying property nnd sac
rihcing lives. It is impossible to tell
how many persons have pemhed, and
prouauiy the number will nover bo

ascertained. Thousands of peo
pie aro utterly destitute and are supplied
with government rations.

On tho Mississippi, light di aught
steamers have been sent out to relievo
the sufferers, loaded with food, medicines
stimulants &o. 1 ho boats that returned
wcro filled with sick and destitute peo
pie. Largo numbers of cattle were also
rescued. Tho worst point on tho wholo
river is at .Milliken s JSenu. Thero is an
overflow and counter-overflo- iu that
district. 1 ho waters from tho Mississii
pi aro going over the levee, nnd tho
floods nnd back water from tho Yazoo
are coming in from behind. Consequent
ly, wheu theso two bodies meet a wh'ul
pool forms, which destroys everything
in its course. The location of tho whirl-
pool changes continually and every day
it completes new destruction, a large
vawl filled with negroes was caught in
it a fow days ago and upset, and all the
occupants ot tno boat were drowned,
The whirlpool struck a church tho other
day, iu which soveral people with their
stock nan taken reiuge. Tho church
was in a few minutes torn to pieces,
plank by plank, and carried away. The
stock were drowned and the' people
floated around in the water for some
hours, but wero finally rescued nfter
much troublo and danger. Tho vortex
struck tho residence, barns and stable
of an old and paralytic farmer, named
Jamison, and totally annihilated them.
Tho old gentleman woh drowned.

Sergeant Mason arrived at tho Albany
penitentiary on Thursday of last week.
Some comment was caused by his sudden
removal from Washington while his
lawyer was applying for a writ of hnheatt
corjnia.

A meeting of the Democratic Stnto
Committee was held iu IFnrrislmrg on
Wednesday laM, thirty seven of the fifty
inembeis being present, llnrrisburg was
chosen as the place, and Juno 28th ns
tho timo for holding tho next Dcmoer.itio
Stnto Convention.

News items.
Tho Senate on Wednesday, confirmed

A.S. Oir as postmaster at Wilkes llarro.
The Norwegian bark Sldon. from Cu

ba March 3, reports passing through fifty
miles of dead codfish in lat. 10, long. 71.

Solomon Mnliok Esq., a prominent
lawyer of Sunbury, died on Monday
morning.

Tho number of cases of small pox in
South llcthlehcni Is now stated to bo 1 18,
in 111 families.

A littlo child was run over by n beer
wagon in the streets of Pittston on Mon- -

:lay, and instantly killed.
Tho Philadelphia and Reading rail

road company nnd associated companies
payout $1,000,000 n month in wnges.

John 11, Gough, tho veteran tern- -

peranco lecturer, is about to retire from
public life.

We presunio tho next bill will bo to
retire Grant ns an Admiral; he was
once Uomiiiander-in-Chie- t ol the navy
as well as army. Huffalo Courier.

Judge Hlatchford has notified the
President of his acceptance of tlio office
of associate justice of tho Supremo
com l.

In Patterson, X. J., two Hollanders
were thrown irom n seatloldiug on St.
j'atneks my by two irishmen, wno
tried to get them to celebrate the day.
Unc ot tho injured men is in a danger
ous condition.

Debilitated persons, and sufferers from
wasting disenses suc.i as consumption
scrofula, kidney affections, will bo
greatly benefited by using Hrown's
Iron Bitters.

Colored cadet Whittakcr was found
guilty by the court martial and sentenced
to dishonorable dischargo Irom the ser
vico and one year's imprisonment in the
penitentiary. Tho President disapproved
ot tho sentence and ordered Whitta
ker to be released.

Frederick A. Palmer, late auditor of
the city of Newark, was sentenced on
Saturday to tho State prison for twenty
years, by Judge JJepue, on eight indict
ments for obtaining money from the city
treasury on iorged warrants. Tho sum
abstracted is about 220,000.

The Senate has passed a bill forbid
ding tho sale of lottery tickets and the
advertisement of lotteries iu Washing-
ton. Tho penalty is imprisonment for
not nioro than a year or less than a
month, or n lino not exceeding n thous-
and dollars.

uniuv.i.i:i
As being a certain cure for the worst
forms of dyspepsia, indigestion, con
stipation, impurity of blood, torpid
liver, disordered kidneys, etc., aud as a
medicine for eradicating every species
of humor, from an ordinary pimple to
tho worst ulcer, Burdock Blood Hitters

'.and unrivaled. Price Sl.00.
Professor J. E. Hawker, superinten

dent of schools of Scranton, has obtained
Sl,000 damages in tho suit brought by
him against Morris Goldsmith, a prom
inent merchant of that city, for signing
n libelous petition to the Stnto superin-
tendent of schools.

Five boys at St. Joseph Mo. wero
smothered by tho caving in of a tunnel
they were digging through a hill on the
outskirts of the town. Only oiio was
alivo when taken out and ho lived but a
moment.

A IWAVY SWKI.I..

Jacob II. Bloomer, Virgille, N. Y.,
writes: '.Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured a
badly swollen neck and soro throat in
forty-eigh- t hours. My wife was also
cured ot a lamo foot iu twenty-fou- r

hours.

M. E. Dickson of Chicago look to
Washington on Saturdayfa petition for
the pardon of Sergeant Mason. Tho
petition is feet long nnd is said to
contain 120,000 names. It is elaborately
gotten up, and required two export pa
per hangers two hours to fold it properly.

Evansville, (Ind.) Journal.
Mr. Frank S. Mueller, 925 W. Frank-I'-

street, cited to a Journal reporter
tho ease of Mr. Henry Uhenick, who for
four years suffered with Rheumatism,
which was cured by the use of two bot
tles ot at. Jacobs un.

In tho flooded district of tlio Mississip
pi, empty railroad ears have been used
as places of shelter by the unfortunates
who wero driven Irom their homes

A SMOOTH COMl'I.U.SI.J.V

Can be had by every lady who will
use Parker's Ginger Tonic. Regulating
the internal organs nud purifying the
blood it quickly removes pimples and
gives a healthy bloom to tho cheek.
Read about it iu another column.

On Saturday General Lew Wallace,
United States --Minister at Constantinople,
was granted an audienco with the Sultan
which lasted seven hours and was main- -

ly devoted to a discussion of the judicial
sysiemsoiinccouniry.

Tho Sultan expressed the. most riendly
sentiments towards the United States.

It is useless to deny that tho brightest
and tairest lull easy victims to con
sumption, ami equally iriuticss to ignore
tho fact that decline has its origin iu
many cases m neglected catarrh. San- -

ford s Radical Cure is a pure, sweet,
baisamiuspeeiiic.

C. 1). Queens, a young Englishman,
in jail for assaulting a young lady, at
Tampa, Kla. wastakeu out by a mob on
Saturday nnd hanged to a tree in the
yard of the court house while tlio
United States circuit court was iu session,
despite tno siicriit nnd military

A terrible wreok occurred on the
rennsylvaiiia railroad, on Sunday night,
near uowniugiown. A car ot a west
bound freight lumped tho track and
was struck by an east-boun- d freight. The
engine and tank of tho latter train with
eighteen ears wont over an embankment
thirty-thre- e feet high. Tho fireman was
instantly killed and tho engineer serious
ly injured. '1 hu Io- - to the company
was very ncavy

Tho Supreme Court hns grantedanow
trial to Dr. Albert F. Goerson, convicted
of poisoning his wifo and sentenced to
death. Tho prisoner claims to havo had
a dream m whloh ho heard tho Court
grant a new trial.

A despatch from ShamoMn daliil
Monday last, says Louis Hummel, whilo
going homo Sunday night, lell through
a bridge on tho N. C. Railway and died
next morning from the effects of tho in
jury. 1 ho bridgo is located n short dis- -

tauco from his house nud is about thirty
feet high. It spans Coal Run creek, the
bottom of which is n mass of largo rocks.
Ho retained sufficient, strength to reach
home. Hummel is the fifth man who has
met his dcatli at this bridge. He was n
married man and nhont thirty years old.

(jiticura
(lfn. W. tlrnwn. .U Mflralmll Ht.. PrftVlilftnCC. 11

I,, curoil br cntlcum ltcsolrcnt (Mood nurinsr) and
cntlcura nnd Uutlcura Soip alio great skin cures)
ol i ringworm limnor got at tlio barber's, wlilcii
Kcreiulnll cnerlilsears, necit nnd face, and for tlx

resisted all kinds ot treatment.

MKIN IIUMOII,
II. HrnL-i- Rci . ntrnnt fnr llnrnor & llrofl.. PA

Irnir. Mifh . pIvm nn A4tanl.ihlnff account of bis
ciiio (eczema lodcnt), which lml Men treated by
uunviiiauon oi mivnicmus wuuuub uvuuut. nuu
wlilcu spoeiltly yielded to tho uutlcura ho ol vent
(blooJ purifier) Internally and Outlcura and Cutl-cu-

soap (tho great skin cure) externally,

St'Abl) UlUl).
II. A. ltivmonil. Auditor V. W.. S. 11. 11.. Jack

son, Mich., was cured otnculd head of nlno years
oration uy in? wuiicura iii'inuaii-o- .

Kl'ZKMA.
Itnn. Wm. T.ivlnr. ll.nMn. Mm I., ncrmincntly

cured of a humor of tlio faeo and scalp (eczema) that
had been treated unsuccossruuy tor iweivo ycar uy
many or nosion a physicians ana mo nuicu opeu-lals-

ns well as European authorities.

MILK CRUST.
.lira jiruwcrs. i,.i iiuuuu ou.iuwuiuaii, pjfi-u-

ot her Bister's child, who was cured of milk crust
wlilcu resisted nil reniemesior two i ears, now a
lino healthy boy, wllh nbeautlful head of hair.

FALLING I TA lit.
Vrnnk A. 1tan. Steam KIro Enslne It. 1109 ton. WBJ

cured ot AlipucU, or falling of tho hair, by tho Cutl-cur- a

Hesolvent (blood purifier) Intern ill v and Outl-
cura and cullcura Soap (tho great skin cures) extor-nall-

which completely restored his hair when all
aiu no wourj lose u.

THI2ATMRNT.
Tho Cullcura troitmcnt consists of the 'Internal

use of tlio cutlf ura Hesolvent, the new Wool puri-
fier, and tho external uso of Cullcura and Cutlcura

oap, mc gre.il bkiu vures.

CUTItTHA
Ilemedles are forsalo by all druggists. Priie

ot Cullcura n Medicinal Jelly, small boxes no cent ;

largo boxes (I. uutlcura Hesolvent. tho new Ulooo
l'urltlcrtl per bottle, outlcura soap (tho nuten
nf ini'itii'iii-i- i and toilet HoaDs). J 1 cents. Cullcura
.Medicinal MiavlujHoap.lo cents, l'rluclpal depot,

Weeks k l'ottcr, Boston, Mass.

ATARRH

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear head an 1 volcs.casy brcatbtng.swect breath

Emeu, lasie anu Hearing, no cuugu, nuuii-ress.b-

using Sanford's Unci leal Cure.
Snee.o until your head Is realy to lly c IT, eyes and

noso running watcr.throat parclid nnd blood fever-
ish or tacio buuford's ltadlc.il cure fur Catur.li and
bo cured.

With Hazel. American I'lne. Canada Kir. Mark-Ol-d

and Clover Ulossoms arc what Sanford's ltadlcal euro
Is mado of. ouo bottle Itadloal Cure.ono box catar-
rhal solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, In one packago
lurji. ouiu cvtfrywuerp. r,r.iv3 & fyji i.n, uumuu.

&ms- - ELECTRICITY
sis Gentle, vet effective, united

itSrfiSK wltli Healing llalsam, render
iJSV COLLINS' VUL.1AIU JSLbi;- -

S5V"3L- TU10 l'LASTKHS one hundred
Vilfl spumes sunarlortoall other plas--
ISsmL1- ters for every rain. W eakness,

. MHB rt and Inilammatlon. ITIcc, sifg cents, soia everywucre.

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly virtuo of a writ ot Levari Facias Issued out of

tho Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia coun
ty, and to mo directed, will bo exposed to public
salo at t(io Court llouso In liloomsburg, at two
o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, '82.
All the surface ot all that certain lot or piece of

ground elluato In tbo borough of Centralla, laid out
by tlio Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Company In
the county ond State aforesaid, bounded avd de-

scribed as follows, lt: Beginning at a stake on
the cast Mdeof Locust Avenue, thenco along said
avenua north three degrees, west twenty-flv- o feet,
thenco north eighty-seve- n degrees, cast ono hun-
dred and forty feet to an alley, thenco along sold
alley boutli threo degrees, east twenty-Uv- e feet,
thenco south eighty seven degrees west to the placo
ot beginning, llelng tho lot marked In the general
plan of said borough nitU tho number live In Illocfc
number fifty-tw- On nhtcli are creeled a two
story framo dwelling and a frame (table.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot C. 11.

llrockway, William Bryson and C. 11. Buckalew
against Edward Curley and Mary his wife, and to bo
sold as the property ot Edward Curley and Mary his
wife.

Levari Faclis. nccniNaiuif, Att'y.
U. 11. ENT, ShMirr.

1) KPORTOP Till: CONDITION OF THE
LVKinST NATIONAL BANK OP I1LO0MSBUH0,

iu tno Mate of Pennsylvania, at tlio closo of busi-
ness, March 11, 13S2.

IlESOUIK-'KS- .

Loan and discounts - t 11 UU SO

Overdrafts 434 4

U. s. Bonds to secure circulation BO coo 00
U. S. Honda on hand 60 ooo oo

other stocks, bonds, and mortgages.. . ro ooo oo
Due from npnrovcd reserve uuents 31 son 85
Due from other National Hanks n 404 73
Duo from Stato Banks and Bankers I vm to
current expenses and taxes paid 'i 193 1

Premiums paid ... t 073 no
Checks and other c ish Itcun 2 079 "5
Bills of other Banks 'I 71) oo
Fractional naucr currency, nickels and

pennies V) CO

Specie s 711 oo
Legal tender notes 4 747 oo
lteuemptlon fund with i. ts. Treasurer

(53 ot circulation S 450 oo

Total t no 004 ta
LIABILITIES.

capital stock paid m 60 ono oo
surplus fund loo iou oo
1'nalvlded prollts 30 764 99
National Hank notei ouutandloc 41110000
Individual deposits suiject to check,.., 174 631 51
Cashier s checks outstanding 45 10
Duo to other National Banks 1 855 7

Duo to stato Banks and Hankers sso 39

Total 120 001 69

Stato ot Henna., County ot Columbia, bs 1 I, J. P.
Tusiln, Cashier of tho above named bank.do solemn-
ly alllrm that the above statement Is true to the
uest or my Knowledge ana oeiier.

J. P. TUST1N, Cashier.
Subscribed and anirmcd to before me this 16th

day of .March, ls.L. K. WINTKUSTEEN, Notary I'ublU.
Correct, Attest

I W. McKELW, 1

M. (1. IIIHIIIUS, Dlrecto-- a.

P. P. DHINKEH, J

pXKOUTOH'S NOTICK.

ESTATE OF DYEll C, MOSS, BECKiSBll,

Letters testamentary the estatoof DyerC.
Moss. Id'. e ot Jlenton townslilD. Columbia couuty.ru
deceased, havo been granted by the Heglster of said
county to Miles W. Moss, Cainbra, Luzerno Co. All
persons having claims against tho cstati of tho
ueccueni aro requeswa 10 present mem 1 jr seme
meat and those Indebted to the estate to make pay,
incnt to tho undersigned oxo'utor without delay.

MILKS W. MOSS,
mar 11 r,.w Executor,

A FARM
AT

Private Sale!
H10 farm owned by tho estatoof OeorjoTovey,

deceased, Isoated In Hemlock township, will be sold
at prlvahj sale Tho farm contains

Ono Hundred and Seven Acres,
Is pleasantly situated and the buildings are In good
condition, a gcod well of water at tho door. For
lurtu r Information apply to

AAUONTOVKV,
inur l Blooiusburg,

BROWER'S
NEW CARPET STORE.

!0!- --

-L- ARGE STOCK O- F-

110DV IIUUHSKL,

TAI'KSTltV IlUimSKL,
HXT'UA HUl'KIt INOItAIN,

8UIEH INOItAIN,

KLOOIt OIL CLOTHS,

TA11LK OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, OILCLOTH KU08,

MOQUCT ANI) TAPKSTKY ItUGS,

WINDOW SHADES, &c., Ac.
March '.0 .ly

ADVEHTISKII9 by addressing (IUO, P. HOWKIX
New Voik. can learn the ex-

act cost ot any proposed lino of ADVKIU'JHIMl In
American Neivspa'rs, l0o.pagB pamphlet,! ),

WAliL

ALJL GRADES,

-so:

WINDOW

FIXTURES OF

-

A11TI
1

-- :os-

5

yarn nrviwnn n
1 k)l 1 IUUI

ALL PRICKS.

BALANCE SF1IHG FIXTU1ES

WARRANTED

GEORGE

BOOK

-

CURTAINS

ALL KIMS.

FOR YEARS.

:o: -

KM

SOS- -

A, CLARK

STORE,

EXCHANGE HOTEL..

BkOOMSBTOG, PA.

1

ALL WHO NEED

SHOULD SEND TO l)S fOR

SAMPLES
X-- Si

fHElE0r seMe
.

fcj x lowest rR'cgu

!PGE: CLOTHIER.

XECUTOIfS NOTICK.E
KfTATKOrOEOROK UIRTOS, DECK1SID,

T.nttrra tjiAfametitarv In tho estato of George
(llrton late of Greenwood twp. Columbia county.
Pa., deceased, have been granted by tho Heglster of
said county to the undersigned eieauwr. All per
Bons having claims against the estate of tho dece-
dent are requested to present them for settle-
ment and those indebted to the estate to make pay
ment toino unoersignci executor without acmy.

ISAAu A. JJI1.1V 111,
Kxcsulcr,

March 10 ow Ithorsburg, Pa.

UDITOtt'S NOTICK.A
K STATS Of IIKOKdK IlllK. DICIUltl.

The undurshrned uuditor aCDOlntcd br the Or
nhans' Court ci Columbia county, to maltu dlstrlbu
tlon of the balance in tho hands 0. Frank Zany
eiecu'orof the estatoof ueorgo Zarr, lataot Catu
wlssa township, deceis-d,t- o and among tbo parties
legally entitled to receive Ihesamo will meet tho
parties Interested In saldestata at his ofllco In tho
town ot llloomsbiirg, In said county, on Friday,
April 1th, ixsi,at Id o'clock a. m. of said day,;when
and where all parties Interested In said estate must
attend or bu forever debarred from any tliaru of
said fund.

K, II, ..ITTLIfi,
mojeh In J.w Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

HSrATS UI- liHH, IfblEiBLU. ,

The underalirned annolntM an auditor, by tho Or
phan's Court of Columbia county, to mtko distribu-
tion to and among tho parties entitled .thereto, of
tne balance In the hinds ot tho administrator ot
said eitnto, will attend at his omce In llloomsburg,
on Friday, April 7th, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon,
tor the purposes ot his appolntinont;vhen and
wliero all persons having claims on said fund aro re-
quested to present them, or bo debarred from com
ing in un stua tuna.

Auditor.

DMINIS'i n.vTOR'H NOTICE.A
ESTATR OF DAVID SITt.IK, DECtASKD.

Letters of Administration o'n the cstnto of David
Hitler, latoof Centio township, Columbia county,
renua, ucceabca, uave oeen granieu uy me uegis
terot said county to Samuel It. Sitter adminis-
trator, AH persons having claims against tbo
estate of the decedent am requested , to present
them for settlement, and those Indebted to tho es-
tate to mako payment to the undersigned adminis-
trator without delay.

MAMUKL II. 8ITLE1I,
March s ow Administrator.

EXECUrOK'H NO I'lCE,

KSTATE OF SOLOMON 1IKI.WKI, DKCK1SID.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Solomon
Helwltr. lato ot Catawisia twn.. Columbia county.
deceased, havo been granted by tbo Heglster ot said
county to Sophia Helwlg and C. K. lluckalew. All
persons having claims against the estate of Bald de-
cedent are requested to present them tor settle-
ment, and those Indebted to tho estate to make
piymcnt to tho undersigned executor, without

SUt'UIAU IUL1VIU,
Catawlss-i-

C. H. UUCK,LEW.
llloo tnsbur;.

Mir hliJ-c- Kiecutors

ATOTICE Is licrcbv civcn Hint I huvc
1.1 bought of A. 'I'. Crevellng at Constable Silo on

ifie aim day of February. 8,tli-- tol lowing person-
al property: 1 lnrse, j cows, nhogs, l cr-lage- , 1

spring-wago- n, 1 , s,B"ts ot llarneis.a lot
of bay, grain in tho ground, and all tho household
goods and furniture. I have loaned the abovo de-
scribed goods to A, T. Crevellug during tnv pleasure
and caution all persons against Interfering or med
dling with tno name.

Van CaniD. I)A HYL I . CH EVK1.ISO.
March 1st, mi. March 3 4W

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

FSTATE OKCI.AHACAVr, DECEASED,

The under&lened auditor aDDolntcd by the Or--
phins' Court ot Columbia county to make distribu-
tion of the fund In the hands of administrators, to
and among the parties entitled thereto, will sit at
his onico In catawl-m- on Frltay, April 17th, mi,
between s and II a in. to perform the duties of his
appointment, when xnd where all persons having
claims ajatusr, the estate will appear en I provo tho
same.or ue ueuarreu iruui receiving miy suare ui
sam iunu

W. II. 1111 AWN,
march 1? ta Auditor.

S NOTICE.JUDITOK
tfSTATB UMibU. W, HAUll,llfcClIASKU.

Notice Is hereby L'lven. that the underslirneJ. i
pointed an auditor to mako distribution ot the funds
In tho hands or John L, Mover, administrator of said
decedent, as shown by his llrst and final account, to
tho parties cntUted thereto; will attend to his olllco
In liloornsburg, ou Saturday, April 8th, wi at ten
o'clock In tho forenoon, for tho purpose of his ap- -

Doiniment. a l persons navinz claims uoon sum
fund are requested tomake tho same beforo (beta d
auditor or uoioruvcr aeuarrou iroiu coming in oi
said iunu.

JOI1NU. FIIKHZK.
march II -- 4n- Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OP VALUAULE

REAL ESTATE !

Pursuant to an order ot the Ornhins' Court of Co
luinbla county,l'n., will bo exposed at public silo on
the premises, lu tbo townstil ot MIMln, In said
county, on

Fill DAY, M A110II 24th, 1882,
at 1 o.clock p. m. the fo'lowlug descrlhcJ real estate
la e ot Jonas Kurtz-d- , deceased Lot cf
ground containing

Eleven Acres,
adjoining 1 ind of D. C. Bond, Michael Heller, Sam-
uel Heller and others. The a il I lot ts all Improve d
land. In a good state ot cultivation.

ALSO, at tho same time and placo a tract of

TIMBER LAND,
adjoining lands of Nathan Creasy, paMd Urown,
Stephen Uetler andothers. This tract will ba sld
subject to a wld )w's d wcr of m.oo.

TEltMS OP SALE. Tea pjr cent, of
of tho purchaso money to bo pild at tho striking
down of tho property, ilia less the un
per cent, at the courirtai'.lon o! sile, and the re-
maining s In ono year thereafter with
interest from confirmation iiUl.

Purchasers to pay for making deed.
MICHAEL M. IlAl'.TZUL,
JOHN IIAUTZEI,.

Administrators.

icn Coluiiibiit county farmers can
buy a true AtiimonifiteilSuiier-PliwiiIinto- ,
mado chiefly from Slaughter House Meat
and IJone,for 823 per ton at tho ltailroad
I)q)otH,from dcalcrU U folly to iay out
inoney for tho oid fashioned High Cost
FertilizerM, which other inatiufactureis
tiorsist in holding at prices varying from
Thirty to Forty Dollars per ton.

Tho oast seaHOii.f'vervii'liorn. linn i,nr.
ly shoivii.tiiat tho low cost Ammoniatkd
bupKit 1'iio.ipiiatks paid best on Com,
Grass and "Wheat. Tlio day for high cost
Manures has passed. Tho experienoo of
goott tanners, who look closely nt Fiiist
Cost and KKsui.Ts.linH urnvpil'ilmt lin
costing 25 PHIt TON.OH LKSS, with
ii reasonably good Analysis of free Plios- -

piionii aunt AiNJiAii.iwiNiA,liavo paid
tlieill bv fur tlin Tlinrit in nliiin.lniit
ovidonco of tliis, right hero in Columbia

o., aim irom tanners who Uon t simply
iuess at what they aro doing.

In tho four years of tho uso otliaugh'a
$25 l'hosphatcthcre has not been a single
reasonable report of unfavorablonction on
any crop,acd this is a testimony in itself
more than volumes of certificates. Wo do
not ask for, or publish certificates t that
custom, has long ago ceased to bo of any
conserjiu'tico either wny,

Address, BAUOB & SONS.,

PHILADELPHIA
March 10 . w

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Hi tt In the world, (let the genuine. Kverypack-- fgo has our irado-mai- k nnd Is marked prater,
inarch 10-- r HOLD KVKrtVWIlEllK.

a.
DRYGOODS

H.."T 1

the advantages J
LARGEST Stock ,u

UDI l'OIl'S NOTICE.

In tho matterof tho estate ) Orpham' Court
nf PntUnrlnn tilinnniiL- nf

docearcd, I Columbia County
And nnr hVhr.nrv llth. on mitton ot C. (I.

Ilarkley Esq., attorney forseth Miienpker onecf
tho heirs of said Knorr Eq. H

1 auditor to dtstrlDule tho tutnU In I h" lands
ot tho administrator ns shown by tin tlrstand Dual
account to and among tho parties untitled thereto.

Certlllcd fromtio records this lith day of Feb-
ruary 1832

W.M, KltlCKHVOM, Cleric.
In pursumciot the above, tin underslgneil Aud-

itor will sit nt his onico In liloornsburg, on s iturdiiy,
March iisth, HSi, nttcn o'clock a. in., to n tfoim
the duties of his appoln'ment, when nnd v.iioroull
ponons Interfiled should appear nnd present their
claim? or bj deb irrc 1 from coming In on said lund.

H. KNOIIll,
Feb 21 aw Auditor.

PER CTESTT. JS' E'P.
Il llirii'lnl Tlliil'xllii'

l.nnii ulilimtt i in- - ihiliilink- -. Interest
Koildnct-ve- rcen loht a 111 lear of

risldente nnd nth In the buslnt-i-- utstof ref-
erences. S"nd for luillculirs if ou haiomoney
to loan.

N II, Costn advanced. Ii Icrttl kept up, acd
pilnclpal guaranteed In caso of to

D. f. B. JOKUSOU
Negotiator ef Morteago f.oan3,ST. ?kVL 1MW

march lUw r

WANTED 4 gents lor tho "L fo und Tlnias'' ot

FREDERICK DOUGLASS
.... i. l !!.. A ril llrl,-.l- j I If.n.t

Tom's Cabin ' tnthrllitnt; nnd rnmuiilc Inicri'st.
Fully lltust rated l'AHK I'UU. CO , MurtMrd.Cori'i.

l.HPltOVKI) IIOOTIII'.lllt
HTDTa muKes r gifoin ct a do'lclmis,

ni.irltllng teinperanuo lieverupr.
Askvour druggist, rri,ent by m.iH lo.-- use (' K.
HIBfes, 4? N. D.M.i. Ave. 1'lill.t 1

march d

T A TJTI?n 10 canvass fir the nto of

ffl CjJN lliV rruii and ornaini-nta-

Trees, bhiute. Vine?, Uchi'H clc. No extn t fence

required, (lood salary and All Kpenss I'nl I. Ad

dress 11. .1. i l'l,.t v lu., u l , ... I .

marcum iw

WANTED! iseuls Io

Hraillo'it Pnhlle .Wen ul'Tii l)n.,
Being nuthentse blogrnr-hle- ot the Tie-- lent, Cab-
inet, Senators and Heprcsenlatlv a In CoiiKiess.Jus-tlce- s

otttiul! s supr, mo Court mil tiovornors of
tho tGYvrnl states, written In n popular and gruphlo
stvlc. An elegant volume of s, c l irgo octavo psgrr,
wtlh morelhnn 300 halt pn?o porir.ll.s of tho sub-
jects on steel nnd wood. A library and national por-

trait gallery combined. The porlnillsalono fell tho
book, sneclal terms nlien. l ft r lllus. circu-
lars to S s. SCIt.MroN.tCO., H.irlford, Conn,

inarch 111 --4w d

CAN iH.iKU FHO.lt

AGENTS 83.00 to St 0.00 per
DAY
ADJUHTAUI.12

UY 8LLI,IN(!

MOSQUITO AND FLY-SCRE-

MLL FIT ANY WINDOW.
Cheapest and host Screen In tho market, anil thi lutt
cllluir article, to lie bad for tlm pennon, Ketid fur

teniw aud to .1. W. IKM'IMITO.N,
Marlit Htni-t- l'lillaili-ljdjlo- I'll.

Mtnufai-turc- of Wuod Carret, I'ariiuet 1 UnirM, i

march 54 lw d

27 10 Sets Roods, $90
nfftttTVfir.KTHOVirV OrirnnrTiiffifntiin riillent

CoMenToiitruo IttHxix-U- hi Of"", Walnut orniniztilloot I'laicM.lVilnhtlb'Ilown.btwl
f If" IJHHOiaiiV4Bi IH Ktl lUP JilllMf, IiaiKlU'H IVlUl

mmliitr. llt'nttv'n Ihih-n- t Mm

tlemaixl tifactoiy uorklnir II VV nn,l
by i;iL.-n-- i:iccti lo IJgMa nt N 1 (.11 1 lu IIU unlcrnrrSjPrlec, lloicl, llellrcred mi board SQnbS t'umhcrcblool, llool,. Ac, only vPi U

tfltrontytir'iMtvoiiaHtititiQtlifittt rttitm Orpin ott Ivill
)?ltirifMnlttliontyvitiKi.trtd. notljntr enn lrt faln--
jueaiidciainlnolliofiirlruiiiciit.
Ifare, excursion only.f! icxo axmniHon ni i or
e.aup. m. arrivlnR iuTf. Y. ot 3 30 or On, in. iinmg ilajltoi-fro-

route ClilcacQ, Itichmotul, Phlfo.. &a, boo'lleattv'aKic nouteCircuiur,")C5allowi-- toiiayfipeiucalf youliuyi roraoanywoy, yuu oro welcomu,
Frfe(id,cn vffltbpollieBttetiilttnUiiicetii nil trains.HherOriraii3li, ll0.8up. rianorortes lias to 8 lou).
llfaallfiil lUmlraltd lalilorna rrw, Addrcaa or call uimd
PAHltli F, BEATTY, VTasUagton, Now Jersey

man h v4 -- 4w a

Cure Rhoumatism,
Spralusand

Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphtheria, Suras, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and allpains and aches,

T, Ult laleiul lad titctnll itiaedy la lln
weild. i:iytolit,,u,jni,a.
lll f iiyt.ti, tklKllunt la ltfb lntuj.-e.-,

I'llM 0Hnlnil,
FOSTER, MILDURN A CO., Prop'ri,

PtT PALO, JI, V I' 8, A,


